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DOLIBER CROSSES FIRST, FRIEDMAN GETS SECOND

Blue Devil Boys Nip Summit
For UC X-C Championship

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Fierce competition made the Union
County boys cross-country champi-
onship a nail-biter but the Westfield
High School boys chewed up just
enough to win their third straight title
by nipping Summit, 65-66, on the
3.19-mile course at Warinanco Park
in Roselle on October 25. As with the
previous year’s results, the Blue Dev-
ils easily won last year with a total of
47 ahead of second place Roselle
Catholic at 90 and third place Sum-
mit at 95.

Aware of the strong kick from Blue
Devil Alex Tarlow, who kicked past
him to win the Watchung Conference
individual title on October 17, Raider
senior Pat Doliber used a different
strategy that paid off and earned him
first with a time of 16:41.71. Senior
Evan Friedman, however, gave the
Blue Devils a necessary boost by
finishing second with a time of
16:47.42. Tarlow finished fifth with a
time of 16:52.78, ahead of Summit’s

No. 1 and No. 2 runners, Jordan Healy
(sixth at 16:54.38) and Francisco
Azevedo (seventh at 16:55.37)

“This is the fourth time in the last
eight years a Raider boy has won this
race. Bob Wallden won it in 2000 and
2001, and Brian Kopnicki won in
2003. In each case, they were heavily
favored to win going in. This year
was different in that there was no
clear-cut favorite,” said Raider Head
Coach Jeff Koegel, whose team fin-
ished third at 90.

“Westfield is always good compe-
tition. Tarlow has always been known
for his good kick so I knew I had to
take him earlier. I dropped (went
ahead) the group over the second hill
and nobody followed me. I was so
happy because I was expecting Tarlow
to come up on me,” said Doliber.
“Luckily, I had still had enough gas.
I’m so happy that I won it!”

“I can’t begin to describe to you
how proud I am of Pat. He only started
running two years ago at the begin-
ning of his sophomore year, and spent

most of it outside the top seven. He
hadn’t broken 19:00 that year, either.
To come this far is simply amazing,”
said coach Koegel. “Pat had some
strategic flaws in how he approached
the end of the Watchung Conference
race, and he wound up falling victim
to Tarlow’s kick. We spoke this week-
end about how he needed to approach
his race in order to be in the best
position to win. He did exactly what
I wanted him to do and he now has the
results to show for it.”

“It was a slow pace on the first
mile. I slowly worked backwards.
Everyone has an off day. My middle
of the race was a little weak,” com-
mented Tarlow. “I was totally ner-
vous if we didn’t come in first. I’m so
happy we won.”

Raiders Martin Sweeney at
17:25.95 and Dan Sapienza at
17:31.03 finished 12th and 17th, re-
spectively, but Blue Devils Julian
Applebaum (17:28.31) and Gus Gib-
bons (17:35.23) finished 16-18, ahead
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SELERT, 2 INTs, TD; W. JOHNSON GRABS FUMBLE, TD

Blue Devil Footballers Whip
MX Shabazz Bulldogs, 33-7

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Defense and special teams gave the
Westfield High School football team
a 13-7 victory over Elizabeth on Oc-
tober 19. This time, the Blue Devils’
defense accounted for two touch-
downs (TD) and kept the Malcolm X.
Shabazz Bulldogs’ offense in poor

field position most of the game en
route to a 33-7 victory at Gary Kehler
Stadium on October 27.

Defensive back Danny Selert, who
also recorded a six-yard throw for a
loss, made two interceptions and re-
turned one 43 yards for a TD.

“The first interception, I read that
he was doing an out (pattern). I jumped

on it when he released the ball. The
second interception, he floated it up
and Charlie (Read) and I were there
together. It was going to be one of us
to get it and luckily it was me,” Selert
explained.

Sophomore defensive end Willie
Johnson, who along with linebackers

TAYLOR GETS 4 TDs, M. GREEN, BAKER GET 1 EACH

Raider Football Boys Prevail
In 42-20, Win Over Cougars

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Key defensive plays and the
breakaway running of junior running
back Anthony Taylor pushed the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
football team to a 42-20 victory over
host Cranford in a game that featured
a wild first half on October 28. The
Raider defensive line and lineback-
ers proved key in limiting the Cougar
running game.

Taylor, with the solid blocking of
interior offensive linemen Joe Blaes
and Mike Alleman, end Keith Baker
and the cracking hits of junior full-
back Marcus Green, burst loose for
216 yards and three touchdowns (TD)
on 23 carries in the first half. He
added 22 yards and another TD on 13
carries in the more defense-minded

second half. Most of his first-half
success came by alternating
breakaway runs down the left side-
lines and right sidelines.

“My line, my fullback Marcus
Green did it all,” said Taylor. “Every
game, I don’t think about records.
You just play to your best ability.”

“Blocking! They were running be-
hind Baker and the tackle, and lead-
ing with Marcus. It worked,” said
Raider Head Coach Steve Ciccotelli.
“He makes people miss. He finds the
seam and gets yardage.”

Quarterback Mike Chervenyak,
who passed only three times in the
first half, cashed in on one when he
hooked up a screen pass to Marcus
Green, who knocked over a few de-
fenders and put out a great second
effort to roll for a 34-yard TD.

Chervenyak also made good on
one of his four passes in the second
half when he connected with wide
receiver JJ D’Agostaro for a net 51
yards. Green also made bashing runs
of 16, 6 and 7, when needed to get
crucial first downs.

“He’s a great student, great player!
There’s no doubt about it,” Ciccotelli
said of Green.

The 5-2 Raiders limited Cougar
running back Chad Falcoun to 45
rushing yards and forced quarterback
Simon Smith to take to the air, which
proved fruitful on their second pos-
session when he fired a big gun to
split end Chris Petrowski that was
good for a 50-yard TD reception with
7:14 left in the first quarter. Smith
finished with seven completions on
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Close enough...for the moments that count.
• Less than 2 miles from Westfi eld’s shopping and train 

to Manhattan
• Clubhouse and heated pool
• Granite countertops, hardwood fl oors and 

Jenn-Air appliances
• Energy-effi cient Andersen® Windows
• Award-winning, low-maintenance designs

Directions from the GSP: Take exit 135 to Central Avenue in 
Clark. Turn left at North Avenue and proceed to fi rst right onto 
Elm. At 2nd light turn left onto Dudley and go to fi rst right onto 
Prospect. Turn left onto Madison and follow to end. 
Directions from the West: Head east on US-22 toward Echo 
Lake. Turn slight right onto Lawrence Ave. Make 1st right onto 
Barchester Way. Turn right onto Oak Tree Pass. Turn right onto 
Prospect St. Turn left onto Madison Ave. Follow to end.

For Upcoming Communities, 
visit www.PRCHomesVIP.com

Open daily, 
10 a.m. – 5 p.m.

908-301-9200
www.prcnewhomes.com

Starting at $579,000
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Susan is the

Neighborhood Specialist

you want on your team. 

“I love homes and the vital role they play in  
the lives of families & communities.  As your 
Neighborhood Relocation Specialist, I pledge  
to put my passion & vision to work for you.   

I take great pride in the expertise and integrity that I bring to your 
Real Estate negotiations and my work to make your home buying and 
selling dreams a reality.” 

Susan Devaney  SRES 

Sales Representative 

Westfield Office—185 Elm Street 

Office:  (908) 654-7777 

Cell:  (908) 233-6200 

Email:  susan.devaney@gmail.com 

You will know from the moment you meet her… 
SUSAN is the one to guide your next move. 

Call to learn about positioning your home in the current market. 

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
IN THE THICK OF THE PACK…Blue Devils Evan Friedman, hidden behind Cranford runner, and Alex Tarlow, W, along
with Raider Pat Doliber, behind Tarlow, run with the front pack at the six-tenths of a mile point. Doliber finished first.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MUZZLING A MX SHABAZZ BULLDOG…Blue Devil linebacker Scott Newman, No. 53, and many of his teammates,
along with Dan Selert, No. 10, made common practice of muzzling Bulldogs.


